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Review of Alicia of Stoke-on-Trent

Review No. 106091 - Published 13 Oct 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: big vern
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Oct 2011 13.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Well reported on Punternet. Easy access and parking across the road (watch out though ?4 for the
ticket!), door at back. Felt safe.
Greeted by the owner (she's a stunner too!) who asked me to take a seat whilst she showed me the
two ladies available. First was the gorgeous and very petite Alicia followed by Ashley. Chose Alicia
and made a mental note to come back some time to see Ashley - also very pretty but I was in a
petite mood today.

The Lady:

Alicia is very pretty and has the cutest little bubble-butt. Lovely dark smooth skin wearing the
shortest of dresses as she walked up the stairs in front of me. The pictures on the website do not do
her justice that's for sure!

The Story:

Opted to have a quick shower then Alicia came in me feel really comfortable. Went through the
options and opted for a bit of reverse O to which she replied "I hope you're good". Tried my best
guys, lovely sweet taste and a delightful clit that other posters have already commentated on. Think
I carried it off then asked for some OWO which she agreed to on condition I didn't CIM which was
again fine with me, great technique, almost made me break my promise but was a gent and told her
when to finish me off which she duly did. Great punt, hope to see you again some time Alicia  
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